Methods:
Each CNPC carried out a community-based participatory research (CBPR) approach that underscored six essential components that moved concepts to a final educational product in a highly participatory fashion. The similar CBPR processes at the two locations focused on the same topic, resulted in different engagement approaches and tools for their respective communities: 1) DVD and brochure toolkit and 2) PowerPoint, group program with audience response system (ARS).
Results:
We detail a comparison of methods and applications for using these tools among diverse community groups to advance understandings about genetic and biomedical research technologies.
Conclusion:
Ultimately, these tools and associated educational efforts emphasize the critical value of co-learning among academic and community members in biobanking and biospecimen research. local research examples to illustrate the concepts and intent of the research process, and 3) sensitive issues regarding community expectations and research experiences were identified that were extremely useful to prepare DBBR and outreach staff before delivery in the community. The PowerPoint group presentation medium was selected because the community had previous experience with this method; the fact that the slides could be read aloud (in English or Spanish), means that literacy is not a barrier. We had prior data demonstrating acceptability of the tool within the identified priority populations. 3, 11, 15 The PowerPoint slides included scientific and clinical terms common to biobanking, which were defined and discussed at the program to increase participants' literacy for future interaction with clinical and research opportunities.
Figures 1 and 2 provide sample excerpts from both tools, and Table 2 compares the tools at the two sites.
field testing of the tools The results of these two pilot randomized, controlled trials will guide how the materials will be used, if found to be efficacious.
Presently, 69 participants have been enrolled in the Englishlanguage pilot and 73 are enrolled in the Spanish-language pilot. As part of this process, the TBCCN team also created an English/Spanish-language instrument, called the BANKS (Biobanking Attitudes and Knowledge Survey) to assess knowledge about, attitudes toward, and self-efficacy regarding biospecimen donation, as reported by Wells et al. 19 For both CNPCs, the full evaluation of knowledge, participant demographics, willingness, and actual and/or intentional biospecimen donation in relationship to exposure to the educational tools will be published upon full completion of the projects.
using the tools in the community
The WNYC2 PowerPoint presentation tool can be used 
Access to tools
Readers who wish to obtain a copy of the educational tools referenced in this manuscript are encouraged to contact the respective authors at their institutions. For the WNYC2 ARS presentation, please contact Dr. Elisa Rodriguez at Elisa.
Rodriguez@RoswellPark.org. For the TBCCN tools, please contact Dr. Cathy Meade at Cathy.Meade@Moffitt.org.
